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MORNING EDITION.

She alfigli gaily

The New Year. Last night when
the clock chimed out the hour of 12
the year 1873 was bora unto the world.
What joys and sorrows it brings in its
train we know not the luture must
develop them. But we ard permitted
to hope that it ushers in an era1 of pros
4erity and happiness to all ourfriends

Frakkfort, Ky., Dec. 31.-A- U pris-
oners confined . in the Frankfort jail
escaped last night by cutting through,
tli f roof . v ; ' ' ' .'. ii

MEiirms, Tenn.,' Dec.' 31. All tl 1C

shore ice below Wolf river disappeared
during last night. A large quaputy of
ice is running in the river and , it i4,be-lieve- d

that the gorge at Randolph 'is
broken, but the ice ha3 softened so mujch
that no further damage is apprehended.
Boats at the levees,are loading and pre-
paring to leave. , .

'

this morning the ice broke the steamers
Mountain Boy, Messenger and " Grey
Eagl6 loose from the toot of Walnut
street wharf and Widown bn
the mail lincvhaly loot oi
Vine street, sinking --atitain Boy
and damaging the oVYTwo b.oats j

The Mountain Bov is sunk to her
boiler deck and is being held tip by ice.
She is valued ainine thousand; dollars;
and is now beidg wrecked. ''il '

The. Messenger is crowded between
the Mountain Boy and Grey Eagle and
has both sides and her after cruards
broken in and her cylehdar cracked
She is in a bad condition and it is very
doubtful if she can be saved. , w.

Four hundred and fifty tons of cargo
are on board of the Messenger. - rJ0

lue Grey Eagle has. . her guarus
mashcd and is crowded on theiWharf.

boat. '
. . it .

The Leona, owned by the Louisville
iuan juine uomnanv was landed a mile
or so below the cityand is last in the .

and the world generally. Nothing we can
write will prove so interesting to the
reader as the following description

,
as

to how New Year's Eve and the day are
looked upon an observed jn different
climes, as well as the mention of some
ancient customs, so we yield the
space. .

All civilized and semi-civiliz- ed races
of mankind appear, as if by natural in-

stinct, to have adopted cither ceremo
nials, rejoicings, or an interchange of
social amenities, at the inauguration of
a new year.

"As the period of. the demise of the
old and birtlf o the new year is not
arbitrary, but merely marks the comple-
tion, of the earth's revolution around
the sun from any one point to its orbit
back to the same point, or nearly so,
the times xf auch so-cal- led New Years
vary. 1 hus the Christian, the Jewish,
the Mohatnmedsn, and the Chinese an-

niversaries, occur at different times.
We have in .the United States-'- a sufii- -

cient number of the first two and ot the
last named celebrations brought prom- -

inently under our notice; and, speak- - only, with an abundant supply of whis-in- g

generally, these all make it a season key, visit the homes of their triendsj, as
ot rejoicing and social reunion. soon alter midnight as may be, to wish ice. ,jo coal ot anv amountvwas lost ' :

the status of the Church demands that
it should be the inaugurator of any ad,
ditional observances, not the follower of
such as in ay be introduced by --other
sects.

The celebration of New --Year's eve
and day is much more marked in Scot
land than in England, and its greater
prominence may be in some sort at- -

tributed to there being no Christmas
festival permissible by the Calvinistic
reqime. In this connection it mav be
observed that, to the same cause, oper- -
atin: upon the Puritan settlers of New
England, may be traced the more nota
ble celebration of the day in America.

Till within a very few years the
drinking from the wassail bowl, at
the passing away of the old year, pre
vailed in Scotland. In that country, as
in some others which shall be nameless,
excesses are too much the order of the
day ; and, so general is tho custom of
indulging freely, on the plea that it
comes but once a year, that, by mid-day- ,

persons of standing and. position even,
may not unlrequently be seen in the
streets of the larger cities, whose uncer-
tain gait betrays the depth ot their po -
tations. Nor are these cases entirely
confined to the stronger sex. The
police have instructions, it is presumed,
to be conveniently blind,so long as the
peace is preserved, so that few arrests

'

for intoxication are made.
The custom of "first-footin"- " is gen- -

erally prevalent in the "Land o' Cakes."
iParties, generally consisting ot men

them the compliments of the season; and
the person who first enters a house for
that purpose is denominated "first-ibo-

The k toast most in voirue is. "A
gude New Year to ye,x and mouy may
ye see." Forty years agq a rule ob-

tained in some sort, that all ladies
found out of doors after 12 o'clock were
liable to pay the forfeit of a kiss. As
manv parties were given on
New Year's eve, of course
numerous of the fair sex were eut after
that hour, and none would venture to
take their departure except in carriages,
and even these were stopped frequently
by parties ot young' men, and the m
mates compelled to submit to the mevi- -
table New-Yea- r salute. As the melan- -

cholly prince says, "It is a custom more
honored in the breach than in.theobser
ance but young men of that day were
of a different opinion. The writer re
members being one of a party which
stopped the carriage of Sir Alexander
Keith, of Kavelstone. As there were
four horses, and as the postiljons drove
very rapidly, the leat was not accom- -
plislied without considerable risk, two
of the undergraduates being thrown
beneath the. horses' feet. The carriage
was , stopoed, however, and the old
gentleman acknowledged tiie capture,
and counselled the thee ladies within
to make no fuss about it, but quietly
resign themselves to their fate. In this
case most of the young gentlemen were
personally acquainted with the baronet's
family; This habit admitted, however,
of much abuse, and was the occasion of
msny serious broils, so that people
began to set ther faces against the cus-
tom, and it has, consequently, of late
years fallen into disuse.-Cord- oji Green
laio in Appleton'a Journal,

W. A.x Montgomery, Esq. -- W. A
i Montgomery and family, of Warrentcn,

N Cn passed through this city yester-dayxafterno- on,

en 'route to, Memphis,
Tennessee, which is to be thfcir future
home.

Mr. Montgomery,; 13 tlie law partner
of the distinguished William Eaton, a
gentleman welk known as one of the
ablest lawvers and nnret fihirnn'si of
NorthCarolina.

Mr. Montgomery isa young man of
fane attainments and excellent promise,
and will no doubt make his mark at
the Memphis bar. We rcsrret that
North Carolina must lose the services
of such a talented and gifted young gen
tieman, but our best wishes and the
wishes of numerous and devoted friends
attend Mr. Montgomery wherever he
may go. .. "

;.-

Anniversary Celebration, To
day is the 10th Armiversary of the
Procflamation of Emancipation, and will

, be observed generally by the. frcedmen
of the city. ,

The exercises will commence at 10:30
a. m., at Metropolitan Hall. Charles N.
Otey is the orator of the occasion, and
Miss Louisa Warrick is announced to
read a poem. Col. I. J. Young and
Stewart ; Ellison arc announced us
speakers.

All the Marshals, a large number
being appointed, are requested to be
promptly at the ilall at U o'clock.

We return pur thanKs to u. JN. Hunter,
President of the day, and W. Rufus
Davis, Secretary, for an invitation to be
present. .

In Error. Wc were in error yester
day' in giving the particulars of the
painful accident which befell Mrs. W.

J. Edwards on Monday afternoon. She

aitv not have a spasm and fall into the
.fireaswe stated. We learn, from one
:n a DOsition to know, that the unfor
tnnare ladv fainted ..and...in iallins over- -, I

turned a kettle oi boiling water and
was verv badly scaiuea. vve were triaci
to learn last evening that though suffer
ing a good deal, her ' condition had de
cidedly improved. We trust but a few
days will elapse ere we have the pleas- -

pleasure or announcing ner compute
recoveiy.

A Novel Feature in NoRtii Car.
olina History The county of Ran-

dolph, though Radical, is gifted with a
most efficient set of --officers, and all

elected upon a'young . mau's platform.
For instance, the Clerk of the Supreme
Court, A. 31. Diffee, is 26 years of age;'
The Sheriff W, li. Ashworth, 26 ; Geo.
W. Reid, representative, 26; H, J. Page,
register of deeds, 22, and Daniel Bur-

row, Coroner 23,

Jos. W, ilolden, Esq., is sick at Sal-
isbury. '

,

better to be born lucky than rich" said
some one, whose name we do not now

recollect, neither do, we care, so long
as we have enjoyed the privilege of the
:aying.

After some rascal purloined from our
coop our Christmas turkey, we got mad
and leu back on our relations in Peters
burg, where more than one turkey went
the way of all (turkey) ilesh. Having
made .this much, on our return home
we felt able to invest in a turkey for a
New YearM dinner, and accordingly
transfered from Paul Lincke's stall in the
market, a fifteen pound gobler to our
coop at home. Tuesday night, while
all m the house was still, likewise the
turkey in the coop; probably while we
were dreaming ot the second choice ot
our New Year's dish, (we are a married
man,) some rascal, without the fear of
our dog Jack before his eye3, invaded
the premises and stole thereirom our
New Year's turkey. Sadly we gazed
upon the vacant roost the next morn-
ing, and with a heavy heart came to
our office where we recited our misfor-
tune to a few condoling friends. The
large-heart- ed Dr. Blacknall of the Yar-borou- gh

House was one of the number;
brushing wa tear from his eye as we
ended our sad tale, hes hurriedly left
the office and i,n a few minutes returned
with a dressed gobler that weighed
just one and a quarter pounds more
than the one we lost, adding a few
remarks that we did not hear, (after
wc got our handon the turkey) some-
thing about poor local Editors, happy
new year, &c. Wc got the turkey
will eat him to day, smile and think of
the big-hearte- d doctor.

'Personal
Maj. li. W. York, of Chatham,, is in

the city, stopping at the Yarboro. (

Gcn.. T. L. Clingman and N. Y.
Woodfin, Esq., registered at the Yar-
boro House yesterday. .

F. C. Robbms, Esq., of Randolph,
member ol the Senate of the last Gene-
ral Assembly, was. in the city yesterday
morning, but lelt for home on the even-
ing: train. '

Rev. J. R, Griffith arrived in the
city yesterdayalternoon and left this
morning en route lor Oxford to officiate
in the M. E. Church of that place, to
which charge he was assigned by. the
recent Conierence. '

Theo N. llamsay, Esq:, tie Temper-
ance Apostle of this locality, is now on
a visit to New 'Y'ork and will return in
a few days accompinied by Hon. J. J
Hickman, of Kv.. and will then contin
ue his crusade throughout the State
against rum andrum-seller- s.

We "were glad lo shake the hand Of
Capt. J.i G. Phillips, oi Norfolk, last
evening :.Ias Cataiu that
well known wholesale and retail cloth-
ing house of W. G, Jones, No. 124
Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

Col. L. C. Edwards. This gentle-

man arrived in this city on yesterday.
The Colonel has associated himself with
Messrs. J. B. Batchelor & Son, in a law

and will, in future, re-

side here. We are exceedingly .grati-- .

jficd at this, as it is a most valuable
Wqusition to this community and a
brilliant addition to the Raleigh Bar.
Col. Edwards is well known to the
people of this secti;:i as an urbane and
polished .gentleman, and a lawyer of
much. talent and learning. I Wc feel
assured his success will be commensu-
rate witli his meritl

Deer Hunt in Randolph. J udge
Tourgee, Col. John A- - Gilmer, of Greens-
boro', Sheriff Ash worth and Messrs,
Diffee and Page, of Ashboro', had a
deer hunt in Randoph county Christ-
mas. They succeeded in killing four
or five bucks, which was1 pretty good
hunting.for that section. '

A. colored woman residing , in the
Western Ward. had both of her feet se-

verely scalded by the accidental upset-
ting of a tub of . hot water while, enga-
ged in washing clothes.

' '
.N: ...

Wild ducks, canvass -- back and other
varieties received this day atixMilier &
Nelson's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JQ WELLES G HOUSE FOR RENT.

A DWELLING HOUSE on the corner of
Hillsbord and West streets, with 0 rooms,
gas in all the rooms but one. On the prem-
ises there is a line well of water and all the.
necessary out-lrous- es. For further partic-
ulars apply to W. H. DODD.

jan Mm Cor. Wil. and Martin fet.

B E SURi: YOU GET THE
Genuine Turner N. C. Almanac

for 1873. 1'rice $5 00 per hundred ; 1 cents
per copy,' address

J. H. EN MS,
janl-t- f Publisher, Kaleigh.

rpURNER'S N. C. ALMANAC, 1873.

The Great State wllmanac.
Price per gross 7 00 ; per hundred 26 00;

one or more dozen sent post paid on re-
ceipt of 7j cents; single copies 10 cents.

Address JAS. H. ENNI8S,
janl-t- f Publisher, Raleigh.

A T I O N A L II O T E L .

UJLL.EIGU, JV. C.
' Has been ed for .the recept ion of
the traveling public:

A. J, Paetin. General Manager,
K. HoETON, Office Clerk,

r. H. Billings, Caterer,
j. T. Harrison, In charge of liar and

Billiard Koom. ;

Visitors may be assured that, tae past
reputation of the House will be maintain-
ed without regard to expense. Omnibus
nlwav's at depot.

" V. H. BAGLEY & CO.,
Lessees.

F. J. Haywood--, M. D.
m

Wm. H. Bagley.
jani-dawl-

O R R E NF
A THREE ROOM HOUSE lor Rent. For

particulars apply toVLBEKT MA.GNIN, a$
Sher.irs Oftice. ;dec31-- 3

REGULAR ANNUALrjJIIE
Meeting of the SLcckholJers of this Bank
will be held on the second Tuesday of
Jauuary, 1S73, being the Hth day of the
month, between the hoursof Wand 4 o'clock,
at their banking house in this city.

P. A. WHfi.,
dc24-?odt- m ' trHRhier. ,

Discussion Among the Methodist
Ministers Pigeon Match More
About the Ice The Greeley Will
Case. ,

New; York, Dec.' 31. The Methodist
preachers, at their' meeting yesterday,
had a warm.discussion on the annihila-
tion of the cwicked. Many deprecated
ti: j introduction of topics lor discussion
not in accordance with. the doctrines of
the Methodist Church. A committee
was appointed, to settle the subject for
di;-- jiissijon. ''.'"!'. ''

A pigeon match, between Paine and
Bar ker,presalted . $7 each. Itwas-agrec-

d

to shoo t off. at five pair each, when
Paine won by three birds.

Two inches of snow fell last' night.
A heavy fog interfered with the fer

ries.
The ice at Hell Gate is very severe,

and steamers have groat difficulty iu
working through.. .

' ' .";

The ice on the- North river, above the
city, has cntirelyjstopped navigation.

1 he wrecked brig, u. l . Clone, has
gone to pieces.

Another phase of the Greeley will
case came up before the Surrogate. yes
terday, by which the contestants served
notice upon Miss, Greeley to show cause
why the Greeley will of 1871 should
not be admitted to prtbate. Evidence
will be ottered in support of that will
on the 13th, l4th.and 15th of January.
The Surrogate has appointed J. E. Wil
liams and V. M. bkinncr appraisers of
the personal estate in the case in which
J. P. Cleveland was previously appoint
ed administrator, pending litigation,
and Mr. bkinuer also is appointed epc- -

vial guardian of Miss Gabrielle Greeley
under the will of 1371. j
The f.ul tan- - of Zanzibar on the

Slavery Question Opposition ot
the Citizens to Kin? Amadens
Fatal Wreck at Sea, Etc.
Zanzibar, Dec. 18. The United

States , steamer J Yantic arrived on the
10th. Captain Wilson, with --United
States consul John T. Webb and officers
of the ship, visited Sultan on 11th.- -

They were received by troops and met
by Sultan in front of the palace. - Capt.
Wilson represented to Sultan the senti-
ment nf t hp Amprioan raponlfi in rpornrr!

to slavery, and requested the abrogation
of the clause of the treaty with England,
which permits slavery to Zanzibar and
to British Dominion Territory, contain
ed in the treaty made with England in
1840. The sultan's reply was received
on 17th. He says, "thirty-thre- e years
ago I was forbidden by .my-fathe-

r to
export slaves to Muscato." The Elaves
now carried there are stolen by Arabs
and tribes from Persian Gulf. I will
make strong efforts in the future to pre
vent the kid-nappin- s: ... these slaves. I
will make every effort.

Madridj Due. 31. A rising of th
Apollomsls is expected. The govern
ment is prepared to suppress it, The
citizens of Madrid are opposed to
Amadeus, who is greatly excited.

Halifax, Dec, 31. The schooner
Lord of the Isles, from St. Martin, was
wrecked" on Iron bound Islands. The
Captain, Mate and four of the crew
perished.

Murder of a Family by Indians
. Gens. Schofield and Alexander on

a Secret Mission, !kc.
San" Francisco. Dec. 31- .- The Lee

family of circus performers, eight per
sons, were njurdered by the Apaches
while travelling throu'gh Arizona.

The! California sailed for Honalula to-

day. Gens. Schofield and Alexander
were aboard. There mission is un
known, but is Supposed to have seme
connection with the critical situation in
the Sandwich Islands.

From' St. L,ouis Snow Disappearin;
A Bridge Threatened, Stf;c. ,

"St. Louis, Dec 31. Drizzling rAia. The
snow is'disappearing. The gorge above
the bridge isbroken by the rain which
continues. Thekbridge will not.be used
foi fear of a momentiry break which
may demolish, the bi-tcjg- e '

Large Fire jn Alexandria.
Alexandria, Ya.;, Dec. 31. Xbloek

of five, brick warehouses on Union street
has been burned. Loss $100,000. :

MiPNItillT DISPATCHES.

f New York Affairs. : .

New York, Dec. 31. The remains
of Hattie Adams, drowned a.'lew days
ago, by the carriage in which she was
riding being dragged int the river by
runaway horses', was placed in' the re-

ceiving vault of Greenwood Cemetery
to-da- y. They will probably be removed
to Clcavelan.i. ' r

The funeral of jane Ste'wart, burned
jn the Centre street fire a week ago,took
plfiec to day 'from St. John's Episcop t!

Church. : N;
Thb laborers continue digging in the

ruins; for the j remains of the other mis-

sing girb. i '
The Chamber of Comni'irce,atji meet-

ing Thursday will take fictiouion the
bi,Us pending) in Congress in reference
to emigration. The commissloners-- ef

emigration will memorialize Congress
in opposition to the bill in the House
to promote emigration to the L'nited
'States.

i " Foreign News. -

Madrid, pec. 31. Sen or Zjiii'ia,
President oftbe Council, in a spetcii
yeitefrday repudiated the idea that any
intervention f from ".foreign-- countiies
would be allowed by the Government,
in the matter of forms in the Spanish
colonics. '

London, Dec. 31.-da- TJje weather to--
is tempestuous. Some damage to

shipping reported. "
.

Sir Battle Fiere is cxpecud to reach
Zanzibar by the middle of "January.

Montreal, Dec. 31. A lire occurred
in St. Peters street. The loss ; am'ounts
t'.&5OO,0oO. Tho thermometer is 15

dtgfces below Z'jro.

j Weather lleport.
W siiikgton. Dec. 31. For South

Atlantic States, southerly to easterly
winds, cloudy wither and probably
r:in. .

- - V . .
"

j

t WEDNESDAY... .....JANUARY 1. 1S73.

33f Special Notiees inserted in the
Local Column will be charged Fil'
teen s per line.

ZW" AH parties ordering' the News
will please send the mouey for the
time the paper is wanted?

Mcsai-s- . Griffin and Hoffman. iNewsnaDer
Ad vertisintj Agents, No. 4 isciuth Hireet,
Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atom lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are Requested to
loyrts their favors with this house.

LOCAL MATTER.

K. C. WOODSON, City Kditor

Post Office Directory.

RALEIGH rosT OFFICE - ARRANGE--- .
MENT. 1

.

OFFICK HOURS FROM A. TO 7 I. M.

Time of Arviml and Chunrfihe Mails:
Western Due at 7 a. Mui Close at

5:30 p. m. (

Eastern Dik: at 0 v. m. (lose at G:30
A. M. f!

Northern via Weldon One at 3:20
r. m. Close at 9:15 a. m. j:

Northern via Greensboro Due at 7
A. m. Close at 5:30 P. M. k ,

Fayctteville and Chathapi Railroad
Mail Due at OtfO a. m. C bse at 3:00

-r. m.
' No mails received or sent ju Sundays.

Put all letters for tnaili ig iu letter
1k)., as that is the last plicu wc look
lor them before closing ajmail. It is
not certain that a letter' wrll' leave by
first outgoingmail, when it js handed in
at general de. ivory window, or to a
Clerft.- -

,

OtjHce hours for 3Ioncy Order and
Uegistered Letter Departmnt8 .from 9
A. M. to 4 p. r. J

CV J IjjtoGEIiS, .

Pjvstmaster.

JnCAlliiirEFS.
Get vaccinated. ,

Happy New Year's.

h The davs be"in to lengthen now.

ShoveU have been trumps the past
wcelw. ;.' ' j

Kew Year's turekys wcrp in cTcmand
yesterday.

'
; . j'.'. L

.Bad 'weather lor moving, and yet it
must be done to-da- y. '

The merry bells have played out, but
the merry belles are still xhb go.- -

' It is past the time forforetelling a
hard winter, it comes in eatnest.

There is not enough snow to ,warrant
the anticipation of a New Year's sleigh
ride. ' .!"-- . i'

Make good resolutions as to your
conduct during the new. year and stick
to them. !
; The. dearest object to a married man"
should be his wi e, but it is not un-

lrequently her clothes. I

A new song is headed "Hark, howkthe
birds sing," Well, they i can't .be .ex-

pected to sing very well this,weather.

One style of bonnet is called the
"Mansard," because it takes a great deal
of "man's-hard- " earnings to pay for one

, If some of theNjets in this section
don't quit sending us poems we will
write some poetry ourseuyes ana put
lish it.

Don't hitch your horSeS under tho
eaves of a robf covered itli snow, un-

less you desire a sma?h-u- p of your
team. '..- ..f ...

'"
":

--
"l

Sec the advertisementin anpther col-

umn of the North Carblina Almanac
by J. II. Enniss. Nowis the time to
buy. ,

,

The statues of limitation expired yes- -

terday. Business at thd various J . 1 . s
offices was as a matter jot consequence
brisk and lively.

Prof. C. B. Faircluld wants 1000
bushels of wood ashes Instead of 100, as
published by mistake Jn his advertise
ment yesterday morning.

Those who wish to rent a comforta
ble residence for the dnsuing year will
find it to their interest to read the ad
vertisement of ,W.TI; CDodd, in to-da- ys

issue.
See the announcemeht'of the re-ope- n'

ing of the popular Na ional Hotel. It
is in hands now that i'ill run the ma
r.hiue according to Ilovle. Read the
advertisement;

Thomas Harrisor. oae of the best bar
tenders in North Carolina, will take
charge of the Nationa Hotel Bar from
and after, this date. Tibmmy is not only
expert as a mixer, but is clever and po- -

lite with it.
We were in error; a stating in our

--vesterdav's issue that the convicts
Urought. down from Randolph county

1 ,,..1 . Tlinn
are all white.

The only business atfthe Mayor's office
yesterday was the linking together of
"two souls with but ai single thought,
two hearts that beat is ; one." A bad
day's business that 15, we mean it was
dull as the bridegroom forgot to leave

. . I v.-

the discretionary iee.

The Superintendent and teachers of
St. Augustine (colored) Sabbath School
will give the pupils a Christmas Tree
this evening (New Yeir's) at St. Augus-
tine Chapel. All thef ; friends of the
school are respectlulfyfiinvited to 'attend
and witness the enjoyment, of the
children. f--

The ridiculous error which appeared
in ourlast issue, in jthejocal brief in
relerence to tue sweiiugm ui oiaie
officers elect, was the fault i6f the com-

positor the proof having bcn properly
corrected. A nioref expU4 apology
would neither menq: inattdx nor be

U H AND G, 11' T C O N CERT

.iu. presentation to the holders oft ickets of

i'T.--i 1VE.YUTIFULLLY-LO0ATE- '

V O V T t a. i: is O T Si

ti ihe now mul elegant resort,

T

V I E D E X. ' E A tl ,

O.i riaiupton "Rftitls Opposite Fortress Monroe Virginia,

TOGETllEU :VITII

v;;o, ijv. GIlEEJril.lC'IiS!

TICKETS ONLY 5 EACH.

The new, attractive and beautifully-locate- d

southern Heaslde watering place, named

V 1! E D n L ' E A U,

on Hampton Koads, nearly opposite For-Liu- ss

Monroe, Virginia, in full view of that
fortress,' Fort Calhoun, Chesapeake Bay,
and Jaines River, with water view unsur-
passed in America, where every luxury of
seand land is obtainable, was opened to
thjAubllcfor the first time the past season,
aim having proved a success nuparrelled
in' the .history M seaside resorts, has iu

. duced the stockholders to make an effort
to greatly enlarge its capacity- - so as 'to ac-
commodate the great pubHc; to this --end
they have determined to offer inducements

.of no ordinary character, In the shape of a

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,

'.y means of which they hope to-.lj-e abla to
to execute their public-spirit- ed and

Jaudable undertaking of making
'

V IT E DE'li' E A U t h r
:" ' ''' "j
Ur.uld Seaside Uesort of the-Smdt- i

'''

As inducements to the public every where
u purchase tickets, tney propose 10 pre
sent as

C !l HISTM AS. GIFTS
T. the purchasers of tickets, by distribution

by lot, the following magnificent gifts;
J Gift in Greenbacksof 3 5,000

fU ih, Greenbacks, of $1,000 each, f.0W
'J.4ifts. In Greenbacks, of 00u eacii, ID.ixhi

bv the sea." 30 by 130 feet, at
de L'Eau, valued at $100, MW

Frue beautifully located Cottage
25 by 130 feet, at Vue de j

VEau. valued at eacn,
iifUs, in Greenbacks, of $W ear-h- , Jo,xj0

ytl Gift?, valued at

JO,Oim TICKETS AT .V KAC1I.

ThrG--an- d Concert will take place iii; tiie

NORFOLK OPERA HOUSE,

vening, Feb. 20, '73,

a full consideration
charged for Act- -

A Gifts iwill talie place
,e Concert, on the vast

rHouse. and In full view
'under the immediate su- -
President and Director of

frRAu Company, and the fol- -
finfirulshed eentlemen. who have
(sen ted to be present and see that

, properly distributed, as auver--

fnn T,ndlow. Mayor of Norfolk,
A S Watts, Mttyor of rortsmoutli,

!iWalter H Taylar, of Norfolk, j

John Jti Whitehead, Ex-May- or of
t (

Holladay, Esq., of Portmotith.- -

rd of .Directors is composeu ui ui
eentlemen. whose well known.
lor inteertty. honor, and public

a are so well known as to guaran- -

s, and a fair and Impartial distrl- -

IJeorgo W Grice. President Bank of

Imam Lamb, President First Na- -

Jank, Norfolk, a :vi . -
1) Groner, ueuuraj scui ,1

Cin Nathanie Burrus.s, Son A Co,,
iington Keed, Esq., of Peters Reed
1.. t LJlUka, ,.1 CaolLiinlhlO, HiSq.f UpeHUl"mtuv ,.v.t.....v.

t J Neely, Esq., of R J & W Neel

Ull Parks, Esq., Presiuteni aioc- -

Chesapeake w""., , .
1 1 r f utr njifi.. liCiii luawiw? UlU.vI., u vX7iitti Attorney" at .Law.
1LX 1A If vv, -

trlbution will be by blindfolded
children, irom iwo wueeis, uuo

riii .nntAin La on printed slips
,n,roinnp of the same size, the
contain tags, with numbers on

kaonnni n? Willi ail HlO liv-ivi--

tne convents ui ,,uw.o.v
mwni hv revolving, the person

.wheel will take a number there- -
ucn t.hn nerson at the second

U.,tra a rift. therefrfem. and the
Lken to the numberwill belong

. . .- - .tile. . ......'wj

kne tne numuers miu 6"'" '"6until the whole lourriuu"". - .,,,
fand and one guts are uisti muiw.

(e public will readily see there can
ifraud, collasion, or knowledge ol

Ke tickets
numoer

be
wm

not ail sold :whenrt m(. rtr the rtreseuts will be I

ted in proportion to the numtjer

.,1 tiie T?nVn will nromDtlV.re--
.this enorii iuumjiujibu uivu

irrr,.D htini reon, aurnif? tui'i'--"

ET3 ONLY o EACH.

ItipUSU 111 IUC Vlt) VI iwjium, vu
loft of the ticnets entiuca inereto,

Li8f parucuiars anu ior nunem,
onaersigneu, wuo uave uuuci-eXClusi- ve

financial management
.TXp. and who alone are author- -

.. .rT,'. .i i

'UUSS, SON & CO.,
Id 'Financial Agenty

Vue de L'Eau Company,

FO L K , Y A .

:ickets fortileat. :

IS' NATIONAL DANK,

here, though several empty 4 barges
were . carried away. The ic0 stopped
moying before 7 o'clock and-- : has not
gorged since, as it is . still running. I It
is leared tne ice will move again at any
moment when greater damage is expec-
ted. All the boats have steam ud. i

.- - -

PniLADELpniA, Dec. 31. Jno. A,
Brown, the oldest Banker and Broker
in thi3 city, died to-da- y, aged 85. J In
l71 he donated $300,000 to the Pres
byterian hospital in this city. '.

.

. .... - '

Jefferson, Mo.. Dec. 31. The legis
lature meets to morrow. It elects a U.
S- - Senator to succeed Blair. . It is
probable that tho pure Democracy

lAvlli rule
CiyciNUATi, Onio, Dec. 31. Saint.

James Episcopal Church . has been
burned. It was valued at 40,000. !

The Indian War.
Sax FranCisco, Dec. 31. The mili- -

t t to figbt ipdian3 have not yct
succeeded in drawiug the warriors from
their stronghold at Ben Wright's cave.
Every strategy to dislodge them, thus
far has failed. llowiltzera ana bomb
shells, which ' have arrived from Fort
vaucouver, will be used against them;.
Additional troop& have been stationed
at Fort Klamoth. Captain Jakes band,
has been, increased,and now numbers
over 100 warriors, who are- - all well
armed and have the reputation of being
good fighting men. ,-

-
- - .

Col. Bud Doble arrived last night,
with "Rosalind Elms " and "Dan Voor-hee3- ;"

which were taken to theagricul- -
I tural park to-da- y, to go into training to

race with Accident. u -

Observance of New Year's Day. in
in New York Itirtti' and Heaths
at Sea. :f ::y t, .

'

New York, Dec. 31. The stock ex-

change, the produce exchange, the
custom house, banks and stores through
out the city close No
eveniug paptrs in this city' will be issu
ed '

It is reported that the stcanicr CWa
Rica had her piopeller broken on Dec:.
the 10th in the Gulf of Mexico. The
Bark Columbia, from .Bremen,-afte- r 74
days rough passage, arrived, thi morn --

ing. She has 367; passengers, and Inn I

.'two' births and 22 deaths on the pasy
sage. ' ' ,. '

- Vi v - v

Feniale Voters Snsau H. Anthony
In Limbo.

RoCUESTER, N.Y,,!DcC. VtlFpVStfjf:
teen feniale voter's '"gave hnM. Susan B,-- .

Authony refused to give bail and w;i
remanded t.o the custody of the Fi'dwaJ

arsfhal.

.Washington ' Affairs. V

Washington, D." G., Dec. 31. Ru- - :

mo,rs of Cabinet changes arealf
Boutweli however, will quit

it el'ectM Senater .from- - Masgaclur:tfs,'-vic-
Siunuen 1

'. '

.New York Market. -

.New York. December 31. Money closed
at 7.' GoldllJ's-- - Gold'n-rdn- closed steady
at Govern rnenia closed very suronj ,
State bonds dull and steady,

Cotton quit 1;. sales 7:"J bales : uplnnds
20;' Orleans 21. Houthern Flour quiet, and
steady. Whlfekey mwttled, ON oliVred. .
Wheat, spring, held sit l'a--1 cent higher.
Corn shade firmer with a fair spWu.'ativ
demand Rice qui ;t, 7:x1,. Pork lower tt
SllJiark Steady, Tal.ovr, Friehts and Ml --

vala quiet. ... i: ...

Fo'reisn .llarkets. .

IjoNiox, December Consols31a!Jl.
Fives - .. -

.v.
FRANKFOKTrlcct?mber:Jl. Iio'hds OjJ.
Pauis, December, pi.TRtmtes 52a9S.
Livfciii'001.. December ui. Cotton opened

flrut, uplands liValO'; orteans o4 Totlsales since December. 2Wi 7rt,00U" xitrt--- '
5,000 ; speculation 7,tl0.

Lateh Ction firm; ales J2,fJ:
nn.--r export 2iMHl.

Baltimore Markeih.;
BajtiSioke, Deceinlier SI. 'Wheat, lirju;

choice white- 2 i'0a2 JW; ainbe- - y --jtx&
(Join white (J';m; j ilow . iuil. Oats
stea:ly at"4-.i.)- . ' Provi-rlon- n qniet and d.-

.Whiskey 1HJJ.4. . - r -

Wilmington Market.
Vil.MiNGrN. lece:idor :31.-Hphi- ts Ifir- -'

pentine sttndy, at .?. quiet 1.10 for
strained. ; , i ,.

Crude Turpeiitiue st;udy. ir itO for hard;
4 7't fur yellow dip and virgin.

Tar market siady t i'4 . .

Cottou 3Iarkei.;; .
Bai.timohe, December 31. Cotton firm;

middlings 'la. .

- : ' -

WtLMiNGTo.v, Deeember SI. Cotton ilulj ;- -'
.middingiyj.. -

r

Mobile, DecemlK r n flrm
g od ordinary 1.; middlings t!).

NouroJ-k- . DeC'-mber- cotton firm ami
higher ; low middlings 1 ?5 n;

New Obleans, . Decemhtrr r 31 Cotton
aeLive;goo(l ordinary i.!..; low middling
llf;. middlings VJJQ, - ' i .j;. .

Mkmpius. December - ?d."-Cot- ton firm;
middlings 19-- .

The Jewish New Year, however, is
attended by more strictly religious cere- -

monies, ot longer tturation than those
of other sects, and includes on some
days a partial cessation of business.
With the Israelites, visits of congratula-
tion and compliment are secondary to
the religious observances.. It is unne-
cessary to comment upon the usual man-
ner in which the new year is celebrated
by the generality ot the American peo-
ple.

.The Chinese, who arc so numerous in
the State of California, and whose noisy
demonstrations involve so heavy an
expenditure ot gunpowder, are reputed
to consider it an absolute necessitv to
pay all indebtedness on this occasion,
and those who are positively unable to
discharge their liabilities shall be set
free froni them. This is the theory,
but it would appear that association
with outside barbarians has greatfy
tended to modify it in practice when
abroad.

in their own native lauu the rule is
carried out more rigidly, but such is

T:he disgrace attendant upon New Year
insolvency that suicides among the im
pecunious at that time are said to be

yrcqucnt, a species ot .high- - mindedneKs
that but ill accords with our generally
received notions of Chinese ethics.

Among the English the festivities, ot
New Year's eve and day are of a very
ancient date. In the feudal times the
head of the houte presidc.d at these
merry-making- s oyer a huge bowl of
spiced ale are somewhat strangely named
" lamb's wool." Having first drunk to
the health of those assembled, he passed
it around to the others. As each took
the bowl to drink he pronounced the
Saxon word "Wass hael," meaning your
health, and from this sprung the name
"wassail bowl." Numerous songs were
sung, one of which, of Gloucestershire
uiigiu, uuuiaiua mi; xuiiovviu vcise ;

"Wassail, wassail, over the town,
Our bread Is white, our ale is brown ;
Our bowl is made of the maple tree
We be good fellows al!, I drink to thee. .

Come butler, and bring-- , us a bowl of the
best,

I hope your soul in heaven may rest:
But if you do bring us a bowl of the small.
Then down shall fall butler, bowl and all."

The poor people carried round on
the last day ot the year a bowl
ornamented with ribbons, and begged
for the wherewithal to get it failed, so
that they, toov might enjoy the was- -

sail. -

I At the monasteries, then so numerous
in England, the abbot stood, behind an
en'ormous wassail bowl, which 'was
called, in .their ecclesiastical, language,
"Pjoculum.Caritatis," arid, having drunk
to.U, the others drank in regular suc- -
cessipn, the one to the other, until the
wassail had gone the round or, the
tables

A relic of this custom is still retained
by the corporation of the city of Lon
don. A double-handle- d flagon of
spiced wine is placed before the lady
mayoress if she be present, or, in her
absence, before the presiding orhcer,
and she or he,.standing up and holding
the flagon m both hands, drinks to the
health of the company, as' called out by
the toast master. He then passes it to
the person on his left hand, who, also
standing, drinks to his Ielt hand neigh
bor and io on in turn, until all have par
taken. The ceremony is known as that
of the "Loving Cup."

The tinging out ot the old year and
ringing in ol the new has, aciang some
of the Methodists, giving place to sing
ing in iHe New Year, and in Yorkshire,
Engbind, is known as the "Watch
Nisnt Service." The . congregation
havirg assembled, and the usual ser- -

vices having been performed so as to
terminate shortly before midnight, a
psalm is sung, alter which perfect si- -
fence is maintained, each person being,
or supposed to be, engaged ic - silent..... : T iprayer until tne nour oi tweve striKes.
ivttiie nrst scroKe ui me cioctv an joiu
iri ths Wesleyan hymn

J " Cora e, let us anew
Our journey pursue,
Ltoll --ound With the year,'-- ' ;

etc., etc '":
'

5

The utroduction of religious services
in connection with the advent of thl
new; Year would appear to , be -- again
gaining2fjund " improving the. occa
sion," 3 itjs termed by some, by urg-
ing onl all resolution to amend their
ways rand toreflect on the past :

"He tltat goocl think'eth good may do,
And Gpd will aelp him thereunto ; 'For never yet vas good work wrought
Without beginilng of good thought,";

Episcopal dergynien, of some of the
districts where other denominations ate
gaining groun,have adopted a "Watch
Night Service-probabl- from motives
of policy, but tie movement is not gen
eral with that body in England most
of the clergy oflhe Established Churchgraceful.

mm wr s


